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Abstract The European common lizard (Lacerta
uiuiparct\is widely distributed throughout Eurasia and
is one of the few Palaearcticreptilesoccurring above
the Arctic Circle.We investigatedthe cold-hardinessof
L. uiuiparafrom Francewhich routinely encountersubzero temperatureswithin their shallow hibernation
burrows. In the laboratory,cold-acclimatedlizardsexposedto subfreezing
temperatures
as low as -3.5'C
could remain unfrozen (supercooled)for at least
3 weeksso long as their microenvironmentwas dry. In
contrast,specimenscooledin contactwith ambientice
crystalsbeganto freezewithin severalhours.However,
such susceptibilityto inoculativefreezingwas not necessarilydeleterioussinceL. uiuiparareadily tolerated
the freezing of its tissues,with body surfacetemperaturesas low as -3.0"C during trials lasting up to
3 days. Freezingsurvival was promoted by relatively
low post-nucleation
coolingrates( < 0.1'C'h- 1) and
apparentlywas associatedwith an accumulationof the
putative cryoprotectant, glucose.The cold-hardiness
strategyof L. uiuiparamay dependon both supercooling
and freezetolerance capacities,since this combination
would afford the greatestlikelihood of survivingwinter
in its dynamic thermal and hydric microenvironment.
Key words Freezetolerance' Supercooling'
Cold-hardiness'Cryoprotection'Lrzard' Lqcerta
Abbreviationsbm body mass '
SVL'snout-ventlength
T6 body surfacetemperature'
7^ crvstallizationtemoerature
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lnttoduction
The Europeancommon lizard (Lacertauiuipara)is perhaps the most widely distributed of extant lizards. Its
currentrangein Eurasiaessentiallyspansthe continent
(12000km) and reaches-3000 km northward,from
northwestSpain to abovethe Arctic Circle. L. uiuipara
is a small(40-15 mm SVL; 3.5*4.0g)viviparous,shuttling heliotherm that inhabits low dense vegetation,
moist heathlandsand open woodlandsin cool-temperate and subarctic climatic regions (Spellerberg1976).
This speciesthrivesin suchdiversehabitatsowing to its
remarkablephysiologicalplasticity(Grenot and Heulin

19e0).

As L. uiuiparais one of only four Palaearcticreptiles
inhabiting the subarcticregion (Spellerberg1976),it is
curious that the cold hardinessof this specieshas receivedrelativelylittle attention.Previousinvestigations
have addressedcompensatoryshifts in metabolism at
low temperature(Pattersonand Davies 1978),the role
of hibernation in promoting reproductive readiness
(Gavaud 1983)and seasonalpatterns of water flux and
storageof energy-yieldingsubstrates(Pattersonet al.
1978;Grenot and Heulin 1988).However, the specific
mechanismsby which L. uiuipara tolerates subzero
temperaturesduring winter are unknown.
In westernEurope, L. uiuiparahibernatesfrom September or October to March in shallow terrestrial
burrows within grass hummocks, abandoned rodent
galleriesor among tree roots (Bauwens1981;Grenot
and Heulin 1988).Despite the superficialposition of
their hibernacula,theselizards, which duly encounter
temperatures
at or below 0'C (Gavaud 1983;Grenot
and Heulin 1988), have exceptionally high survival
rates(88-100oh,all age classes)even in severewinters
(Bauwens1981).
The first detailed observationsof overwintering l.
uiuiparawere made by Grenot and Heulin (1988)who
used22Namarkersto locateindividualsin hibernation
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burrows. When examinedduring November and February most specimenswere located in open areas,
2-4 cm beneath vegetativelitter in grass hummocks.
The lizards were alone or in small groups and were
curled tightly with the snout drawn near the vent.
Theseauthors reportedthat temperatures< - 1.0.C
occurredwithin a burrow in five of the six months of
hibernation.During January,the coldestmonth, minimum and maximum daily temperatureswithin the
burrow averaged-6.0 and -1.0"C, respectively:
the
lowestrecordwas -8.0"C.
Someinvestigators
(Bauwens1981;Grenotand Heulin 1988,1990)havespeculatedthat L. uiuiparasurvives
exposureto subfreezingtemperaturesby supercooling,
i.e.remainingunfrozenat temperaturesbelow the equilibrium crystallization temperature of body fluids.
However,theseauthors have also reported,that L. uiuiparahibernatesin wet substrateswhere frost occurs,
conditionsthat might hamper supercoolingby seeding
the freezingof body tissues.Nevertheless,
the possibility
existsthat L. uiuipara,likea few other cold-hardyvertebrates exhibiting similar overwintering habits [review:
Storey and Storey (I992)f, is freezetolerant. The purpose of the presentstudy was to investigatethe supercooling capacity, susceptibility to inoculative freezlng,
and potential to survivetissuefreezinein L. uiuinara.

Matefalsandmethods
European common lizards (Lacerta uiuipttra)were captured soon
after emergencefrom hibernationin mid-April (1992),or just prior
to hibernationin October (1992 and 1993)from native populaiions
in France.Lizardswerecollectedfrom a lowland (150mf population
at the Station Biologique de Paimpont, Brittany and a highland
(ia50 m) population on Mont Lozdrein the C6vennes.Habitats at
the collection sites are describedby Grenot et al. (1987).Lizards
werekept for lessthan 2 weeks,initially indoorsand subsequentiy
in
small outdoor enclosuresbefore shipment by expresscarrier to
Miami University.
Initial supercoolingtrials were conductedusingfive adult lizards
collectedin spring from the lowland population.Two male lizards
wereexposedto 15'C, 10:14 (L:D) for 10 days and subsequently
kept at 4'C, 0:24 for 14 days prior to testing.Three femalelizardi,
housed in a vivarium at 23"C and fed beetle(Tenebrio)larvae until
early August,were acclimatedsequentiallyto 15 and 4 oC as before.
A_11_specimens
were kept in plastic boxes containing damp moss
(Sphagnum)
during thermal acclimation.
Additional experimentsinvolving supercooling,susceptibilityto
inoculative freezingand freezetolerancewere conducted using adult
lizardscollectedin autumn from both lowland (1993)and highland
(1992and 1993)populations.As befor-e,lizards were deniedfood,
initially exposedto 15'C for 10 days and thereafterkept ar 4.C.
These specimenswere kept in ventilated plastic jars loosely filled
with damp paper,exposedto 4"C for at least 12 weeksand usedin
varlous experimentsduring January-early March.
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characteristicof hibernatinglizards (Grenot and Heulin 19gg).Un_
lessotherwisespecified,specimenswereplacedon a pad of absorb_
ent paperat the bottom ofthe tube.A thermocouplepassedthrough
the tube's cap and placed against the lizard's side was used wiih
a multichanneldata logger (OmegaEngineering)to make continu_
ous recordingsof 76 during cooling. Each thermocouplewas insulatedfrom the tube wall with a small pieceof plasticfoam so that it
more effectivelymeasured 76. Notably, our T6 data reflect surface
rather than core body temperatures,although the small sizeof the
specimens
undoubtediydiminishedthe core-to-surface
gradientdur_
jng c9olr.Lg.In the supercooling trials, lizards were insulated by
looselyfilling the empty spacein the tube aboveeachspecimenwitl
plasticfoam.This protocol wasmodifiedfor the experimentsinvolving inoculativefreezingand freezetoleranceby substitutingdamp
mossor pulverizedice for the plasticfoam.All lizardswer"
bv
"obled
placingthe tubesin an insulated2.5-ljar submergedin a refrigerated
bath (Forma Scientific).In some trials, cooling rate was varied as
part of the experimentalprotocol by adjustingthe amount of insula_
tion in the jar, whereasthe target ?6 was determinedby manipulating bath temperature.
From the 76 recordingswe measuredthe supercoolingduration,
an interval commencingwhen the cooling lizard reachedthe equilibriumfreezing/meltingpoint of the body tissues( - 0.6"C) and ending
at eitherthe onsetof crystallizationor the conclusionof the trial. In
trials that resultedin the freezingofthe specimen,ice nucleationwas
conspicuouslymarked by an exothermicresponseto the changein
physicalstateof body water.The associatedT. was taken to represent the lowest T6 attained during supercooling.Cooling ratei of
lizards undergoingice crystallizationwerecalculatedfrom the time
elapsedduring cooling of the specimenfrom -1.0 to - 1.5"C.
Timing of the freezingepisodewas initiated at ice nucleation and
concluded upon the removal of the lizard from bath. Generallv.
specimensremainedat the minimum T6 (i.e.,the lowest T6 reached
during supercoolingor freezetolerancetrials) for at least 6 h to
ensurethat the entire body attained thermoequilibrium.

Testsof supercoolingcapacity
The initial sampleof five lizards (bm : 3.1 + 0.3 g; mean * SEM)
were placeddirectly on the floor of the plastic tube and cooled to
minimum T6s rangingfrom -0.8 to -4.2"C. In subsequenttrials.
three additional lizards (bm : 2.8 + 0.1g) were tesred similarly,
exceptthat a pad of absorbentpaper was added to preventlizards
from contactingmoisture accumulatinginside the tube.

Testsof inoculativefreezing
The objectiveof this experimentwas to determinewhether direct
contact of 1,. uiuiparawith ambient ice hampers supercoolingby
seedingthe freezingof body fluids. Five lizards (bm - 2.5 + 0.2
C)
werecooledin plastictubesafter being coveredwith a 2-cm layer of
moist sphagnummoss (water content:9.5 + 0.4g water.g dry
mass-t; n:5). Freezingof the moss was initiated via a brief aoplication of aerosol coolant after the supercooledspecimenshad
attained thermoequilibrium(75: -1.9 + 0.1'C). Lizards were
kept in situ fol an additional24 h, promptly removedlrom the tubes,
forcibly separatedfrom the adhering frozen moss and inspectedfor
freezingstatus.

Tests of freezetolerance
Cooling protocol
Lizards were weighed to 0.01g, individually placed inside plastic
tubeskept on ice and permittedto assumethe coiled body posture

Initial testsoffreezetolerancewere conductedin early March 1993
using four lizards (bm :2.5 + 0.3 g) placed individually in plasric
tubes and insulated with an overiying piece of plastic foam. Two of
the lizardswerekept supercooledat thermoequilibrium(76 : -22
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of the European common
and -2.3 "C, respectively)for 72 h belore the foam was replaced Table I Trials of supercoolingcapacity
with a 2-cm layer of pulverizedice whose application seededthe lizard (L acerta uiuipar ct)
freezingof body tissues.Two additional lizards were testedin this
Result
Cooling trial
Body
-antr.t, except that the ice was applied earlier during cooling Sex
mass(g)
(Tb - 0 "c).
Subsequenttestsof freezetolelancewere conductedduring JanMin. To("C) Duration (h)
uary and February 1994 using fourteen additional lizards
(bm : 3.4 + 0.2 d. In theseexperiments,contact of the lizard with
- 0.8
Unfrozen
72.0
2.'/
Male''d
seedcrystals was maximized by cooling lizards on a substrateof
-2.1
Unfrozen
45.0
3
.
8
Maleo'd
with
pulveriied ice ( - 10 cm3)in addition to coveringthe specimen
- 3.0
Frozen"
t6'7.O
:. I
F emale- a 2-cm layer of ice.
- 3.0
Unfrozen
168.0
Femaleb'd 3.8
*
After remainingfrozenfor 10.5-72'0h, lizardswereremovedfrom
-4.3
I fozen'
67.5
/..5
h emaie'
-2'0
to
the cold bath (whose temperature was maintained at
Unfrozens
504.0
2.8
Male"
-3.5'C dependingon the desiledminimum ?6) and transferredto
Unfrozeng
504.0
2.6
Male"
a cold room (4"C) where they were carefullyremoved from their
Unfrozens
504.0
3.0
Male"
tubesand separatedfrom the adheringice mass.After beinginspected for freezing status, lizards were placed individually on damp
o collectedand testedin sPring
paper inside plastic cups and monitored for up to 12-46 days'We
b collectedin spring,testedin autumn
judged that lizards had recovered from freezing if they exhibited
" collectedin autumn, testedin winter
and
were
stimulation
tactile
to
normal postures and responses
d lowland population; others were collected from the highland
locomotion.
capableof spontaneous
population
; specimennucieated
1r.: -r.o"c) after remaining supercooled
for 119.0h, subsequentlycooling (0.22"C h-1) and ultimately
Glucoseassays
reachingequilibriurnat -3.0'C during the next 48 h
t specimennucieated(T": -4.2'C) after.remainingsupercooled
- 1)
and ultimately reachto
determine
cooling (0.46"C' h
1994
February
in
late
toiS:.S h, subsequently
were
conducted
Tissueanalyses
'C during the next 14 h
-4.3
giucose,
of
ing equilibrium ar
whether freezing was associatedwith an accumulation
a principal cryoprotective response of some freeze-tolerant t iestingprotocol was modifiedby cooling lizards on a substrateol
dry paper to eliminatethe risk of inoculativefreezing
veriebrates. After attaining a minimum T6 of - 1.9+ 0.1"C
during freezing episodes lasting 323 + 0.7 h' three lizards
@m : f.S + 0.4 g) were thawed at 4'C for 1'5h to facilitateblood
Blood from
sampling,killed by decapitationand promptly dissected.
11.0h after the specimenwas further cooled to a lower
the aorti was drawn into heparinizedmicrohematocrittubes and
7,, of - 4.2'C. Whereasneither of thesefrozen indiseparatedby centrifugationat 3000g. The heart and samplesof liver
viduals recovered,all of the lizards that remained
and spinatus (skeletal)muscle were isoiated and deproteinizedby
homogenization in 6o/"perchloricacid' The plasmaand neutralized supercooledreanimated rapidly upon warming and
olganixtracts were analysedln triplicatefor glucoseconcontration subsequentlyappearedhealthY.
using an enzymatic,spectrophotometricprocedure(Sigma).
In the supercoolingexperimentsin which lizards
to
it was necessary
Owing to the limited availabilityof specimens,
cooled on a dry paper substrate,three males
were
use lizaids in theseexperimentsthat had been previouslyused in
supercooled (minimum Tt : - 3.5'C)
remained
group
was
comcooling trials. Specifically,the "frozen" treatment
prised of two specimensthat had survivedearlierfreezingepisodes from 12 February to 5 March (21 days),at which time
ind one individual that had remained supercooled;they were althe experimentwas terminated (Table 1). The body
lowed to recuperatefor 11-16 daysat 4"C prior to being frozenin
posture and position of the lizards within the tubes
the cryoprotectantexperiment.For comparativepurposes,glucose
were similar at the beginning and end of the trials,
concenttationswere measuredin two lizards that were sampled
remained
(unfrozen) directly from their cagesin the cold room. Theselizards' suggestingthat the supercooledlizards had
tolerance'
of
freeze
tests
the
1994
in
used
quiescent.
last
specimens
the first and
were assayed52 and 18 days after their recoveryfrom the earlier
freezing episodes.
-
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Susceptibilityto inoculativefreezing
Results
Supercoolingcapacity
In the initiai supercoolingirials, threeof five specimens
remainedsupercoole{ with surfaceT6's ranging from
-0.8 to -3.0'C, for up to 1 week (Table 1). Two
lizards froze during the trials, perhaps becausethey
contactedice which apparentlyhad forrnedfrom water
vapor condensingon the walls of the tubes.Ice nucleati,onoccurred in one of thesespecimensafter having
been supercooled,with minimum T6: -3.0'C for
- 5 days. Freezingof the other lizard, initially supercooledwith minimum Tb: -3.0"C for 42.5h,began

Five lizards cooled in contact with frozen moss (minimum Tr: -1.8 + 0.1"C) had themselvesfrozen by
the end of the 24-h trial. The frozen status of these
individualswas determinedfrom their rigid limbs, frost
or ice adhering to their skin and the change in skin
color (from grey to bluish-green)on the ventral surface
and gular area;thesecharacteristicswere also reported
for fiozen specimensof the lacertid, Podarcismuralis
(Claussenef al. 1990).None of theselizards recovered,
perhapsbecausethey thawed rapidly and were vigorously handled during the examination.
Additional data concerningthe susceptibilityof L.
uiuiparato inoculative freezingwere collected in the
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freeze tolerance trials, since ice nucleation in these
lizards was intentionally induced by cooling them
in contact with pulverized ice. Freeiine of t[e four
lizards used in the 1993 trials beea;r 5.6+2Jh
(range2.3-11.6h; after they initially contactedice.
The 7" of these lizards was - 1.8t 0.2"C. In the
1994 trials, 1,3of 14lizards froze, with ice nucleation
occurring 2.6 + 0.9h (range 0.4-12.8h) after the
onset of supercoolingin contact with ice. The mean
7" for theselizardswas - 1.2+ 0.2.C. One specimen.
a 3.0-g female,resistedice inoculation thioushout
the entire 46.0-h trial. Overall, however. two-Ihirds
of the lizards that ultimately froze had commenced
freezingwithin 3 h of contactingice (Fig. 1).
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Fig. I Time-coursefor inoculativefreezingof 17 Europeancommon
lizards(Lacertauiuipara)cooledfrom -0.6 to - -2.4"C in dir.ect
contactwith pulverizedice

Table 2 Trials of freeze
toleranceof the European
common lizard (Lacerta
uiuipara)

Sex

Body
mass(g)

T"

cc)

Freezingsurvival
Lizards used in the 1993 freeze tolerance trials at_
tained a mean minimum T6 of -2.3 + 0.1.C during
freezingepisodeslasring 10.5-40.0h (Table 2).Three oT
thesefour specimenssurvived.The specimenthat suc_
cumbed,a 3.0-gmale,wasfrozenfor the shortestperiod
(10.5h) but also had cooledthe fastest(0.23.C h-1).
In the 1994 trials,13 lizards attained a mean min_
jmum T6 of -2.5 + 0.i'C during freezingepisodes
lasting 24.0-72.0h (Table 2). Of 1ne A liiards that
ultimatelyrecovered,the lowest T,oandlongestfreezing
episodewas -3.0'C and T2lt,respectlvefu
6aUte Z[
Four of the 5 lizards that succumbedweie male, ai_
though sexwasnot a significantdeterminantof freezins
survival (Fisher'sexact test, p : 0.56).post-hoc anal
lyses,using two-tailed Student'sr-tests,indicatedno
sjgniflcant,differences between surviving and suc_
cumbing lizards concerningthe duration o-isupercool_
prior to crystallization(r : 1.2,clf: Il; p :0.24),
19
:11; p:0.90), minimum T6 in the
(
T. t:0.I3, df
frozenstate(r :1.6, df :11; P:0.15) or durition of
the freezingepisode(f :1.8, df : 11;p:0.10). How_
ever,the lizards that died had a mean post-nucleation
cooling rate of 0.30+ 0.09'C.h-1, t value 4.1-fold
higher (t : 3.2, df : LI, p : 0.009) than that of the
survivinglizards (0.07+ 0.02"C.h-1). Generally,liz_
ardssubjected
to coolingrates > 0.1.C.h-1 did not
recover(Table 2).
__Jital signsin somelizards were observedas early as
15 h after thawing commenced,although most iizirds

Cooling rate
('C'h- ';o

Freezingtlial"
Min. To ('C)

1993
Female
Female
Male
Male
I 994
Male
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male"
Female"
Male
Male"
Male

1.8
2.2
3.0
3.0

-2.0
- 1.4
- 1.5

^2.6
3.4
4.0
3.0
3.7
2.8

* r.4
-2.3
- 1.4
-0.8
- 1.4
-0.8
-0.9
-0.9
- 0.9
-0.9
-2.4
- 0.8
-0.9

).2

2.8
f,.+

4.3
3.0
3.9

*)7

0.07
0.06
0.06

-2.3
*2.0
1 1

0??

-2.2

0.07
0.04
0.15
0.03
0.08
0.08
0.04
0.10
0.59
0.46
0.18
0.15
0.14

-2.9
- 3.0
-2.8
-2.0
-2.0
*

z.J

- i.8
- )-z

-2.9
-2.5
1 <

Result
Duration (h)

16.0
36.0
40.0
10.5

Lived
Lived
Lived
Died

24.0
24.0
24.0
44.0
59.0
64.0
69.0
'/2.0

Lived
Lived
Lived
Lived
Lived
Lived
Lived
Lived
Died
Died
Died
Died
Died

24.0
24.0
24.0
36.0
40.0

u all specimens
were collectedin autumn and testedin winter
b post-nucleation
coolingrate wascalculatedfrom the time elapsedduring cooling of the specimen
frorn
-1.0 to -1.5"C
" lowland population;others were collectedfrom the highrandpopulation
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and organs(pmol g-t) of unfrozenand frozen European common
Table 3 Giucoseconcentrationsin plasma(pmol'ml-r)
lizards (L acert a uiuiPara)
Frozen

Unfrozen"

Plasma
Heart
Liver
Muscle

No. 1

No. 2

Mean * SD

No. 1

No.2

No. 3

Mean * SD

19.8
29.3
31.3
8.3

a'7
o?

14.8+ 7.1
1 9 . 5+ 1 3 . 9
22.0+ r3.2
5.2+ 4.4

22.1

29.6
39.6
73.5
11.3

t2.1
tl.4
t'7.6
ll.2

2 t . 5+ 8 . 5
24.9+ 14.1
54.3+ 3 1 . 8
8.9+ 4.0

12.6
a 1

L).

I

71.8
4.3

after they were usedin testsof freezetolerance
u soecimensno. 1 and 2 were assayed1g days and 52 days,respectively,

avoidingfreezingvia supercoolingor a profound tolerun"" oi tissue Treezinf [review: Costanzo and Lee
(lees)1.
'
Under idealizedlaboratory conditionsmany reptiles,
inCludinglaca;Iiii lizards(Weigmann1929;Claussenet
al. 1990iare capableof supercoolingfor at least short
T6s as low as -8"C (Lowe et a1'l97l;
periods'to
^Spellerberg
1972).Some small specimenscan remain
supercooledfor lengthy periods.Notably, the mountain spiny lizatd (Sciloporusiarroui) remained unfrozen
'C for more than 30 h (Halpern L979)and some
at -i
southeastAustralian lizards were supercooledfor as
(1972))'
long as 8 days [data presentedby Spelle^rberg
packard
supercooled
(1993)
Packard
and
Fufthermore,
- lZ
hatchling painted turtles (Chrysemyspicta) for
days.Ou1 data for L. uiuipara,which apparentlyrepre,"nt th. longestrecord of continuous supercoolingfor
any vertebrite, suggestthat this speciescan tolerate
-3'5'C for at least several
ffiercooling at aTo of
weeks.
Glucoseconcentrationsin tissues
Among reptiles, inoculative freezing is promoted
when icJcryitals in the environmentcontact the muTissuesof threefrozenlizards,sampledafterbrief thaw- cousmembianesof the cloaca,nostrils,or eyes(Lowe et
significantquantitiesof glucose,which al. l9'71;Spellerberg1912).In our tests of inoculative
irrg,
"otttuined
*Ji"-trigft.tt in ihe liver (up to 73'5-pmot'g-'), 1!" lr"""ing, in which lizards were supercooledin direct
compou"nd'sprobable source(Table 3)' Unfrozen liz- contaci'with ambientice,two specimensremainedunards had comparativelylower levelsof tissueglucose' frozenfor as long as 11.6 and 12'8h, and another
which, however,were inverselyrelatedto the time in- resistedice inoculation throughout a 46'0-h cooling
terval'betweenthe initial use of the specimenin freeze trial. However, inoculative freezing is subject to
tolerancetests and the glucoseassay(Table 3)'
stochasticvariation,asis clearlyevidencedby the latter
specimenwhich, when retested2 weekslater (in conwas injinction
'oculatedwith the cryoprotectionexperiments)
Considering
lessthan t h after contactingice'
Discussion
that most lizards while in contact with ice remained
for only several-hours and cculd not
One of the most significantliabilitiesconfrontingverte- supercooled
below - 1 to -2"C, it is evident that such
brate ectothermsinhabiting cold regionsis the poten- supercool
to inoculative freezinBTuy effectively
tial for the freezingof tissues.Freezingrisk is largely suiceptibility
|
under certaln conjov"rn"O by climaie, altitude and latitude' but also is precludesupercoolingin ' uiuipara
and occasionally
damp
the
particulir,
In
inflo.rr""d by local topographicalrelief and prevailing hitiont.
L' uiuiparain its
by
encountered
substrate
saturated
microenvironmentalconditions such as ambient tem(Bauwens 1981; Grenot and Heulin
moisture and the efficacyof availableinsula- hibernaculum
perature,
-tion,
promoteswaterflux (Grenotand Heulin 1990)and
e.g.snow cover,leaf litter, organic debris,etc' Of 1988)
may exposelizards to ambient seedcrystals'Neverthe felispeciesthat overwinterwithin the frost zone' it thus
ice inoculation is not necessarilydeleterious'
is generailybelievedthat survivalis promotedby either theless,

recoveredphysiologicaland neurobehavioralfaculties
more slowly.itt un extremecase'one 3'0-gmale,which
remained iupercooled for a relatively long period
(12.8h) before nucleating.^a.ta telatlely low-T6
-1.4'C), appearedlifelesswhen examined24h
ir" :
after thawing, and after 48 h showed only feebleresponsesto tactile stimulation.However,thrs spectmen
ultimately recovered fully and . appeared healthy
5 weeksiater when the investigationwas concluded'
Generally,early vital signs(e.g.rhythmic breathingand
the opening of the eyes)appearedL8-24 h after thawine comm;nced,whereasrestorationof more complex
,r""l,rob"huvioral functions (e.g. response to tactile
stimulation,spontaneouslocomotion)usuallyrequired
at least 72i. Duting recovoryfrom freezing,somelizaids stroweOtransient debilitiessuch as a paralysisof
the forelimbs or a persistentcurvature of the trunk'
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since L. Diuiparareadily tolerates the freezing of its point and minimum T6 (Claussen
and Costanzo1990).
tissues.
and the assumptionthat I8o/oof the body water was
Our finding that L. uiuiparais freezetolerant is both unfreezableor "bound'o(Claussenet at. 1E90),
suggest
novel and significant.Indeed,the adaptivesisnificance that ice contentsof the 11 surviving lizards
Oabte Zt
of freezetoleranceamongvertebrates
*as onl-yrecentlv ranged.from 55 to 660/oof total body water. The max_
recognized, initially for terrestrially-hi-bernating lmum lce content survived by most species
of freeze_
anurans_andsubsequentlyfor certain temperaterep- tolerant vertebratesis 65-j0o/o (Stoiey and
Storey
tiles, including the garter snake,(Thamnophissirtalis), 1992;Leeand Costanzo 1993).
painted turlle (Chrysemyspicta) and easternbox turtle
Many freeze-tolerantvertebratesrapidly svnthesize
(Terrapenecarolina).With the exceptionof the Siberian and accumulate the cryoprotectant gluiose
during
salamander(Hynobiuskeyserlingiil,for which the orig- freezing,although the ultimate tissue concentrationi
inal report of exceptionaI freezetoleranceremainsuiattainedin reptiles,including L. uiuiparain the present
confirmed, all known freeze-tolerantvertebratesare study, generallyare much lower than in
amphibians
endemicto North America [review: Storey and Storey (Storeyand Storey1992;Costanzoet aI.1993;
Storeyet
(ree2)1.
al. 1993).Basaltissueglucoselevelsfor hibernatineL.
The few available data suggestthat among verte- uiuipara are unavailable for direct comparison
with
brate ectotherms,freezetolerance is particulally un- thoseof recentlyfrozenspecimens.
Howevir, relativeto
common among squamates.From their studiesof vari_ t]r9 n9ryal glycemicstatein variouslizard
species[e.g.
ous North American and Australian species,both 6.6+ 0.6pmol.ml'1;mean + SEM;n : 1i
Dessiu&
T..oweet aL.(1911) and Spellerbery
0972) concluded (1970)1,the two- to fivefold higher levels of blood
that ice crystallization was invariably debilitatins or glucosein recently frozen L. uiuipara(Table
3) may
lethal to lizardsand snakes.Interestingly.
Firch Ob64) indicate that this speciesutilizes glucose as a cryoreported the survival of eggs and hatchlings of the protectant. Presumably, such glucose-based
cryopscincidEumecesobsoletusduring transient(30 min) ex- rotectant systemswould be promoted by both
the
posuresto temperaturesas low as -5 "C. and soeci_ depositionof glycogenduring late
summerand autumn
mens of the high altitude lizard,Sceloporwgro*iiru,
and the preferential catabolism of abdominal and
from Iztaccihuattl Volcano, Mexico reportedly re- caudal lipid reservesduring hibernation (patterson
et
-2.5'C lastingas long as al. 1978).
lgy"Igd from exposuresro
37 h (Lemos-Espinaland Ballinger 1992).UnfortuniteOur limited data indicatesubstantialinterindividual
ly, the significanceofthese studiesis equivocalbecause variability in the glucose levels of frozen
specimens
tissue freezingwas not verified.Indeed, the rapid re- (Table 3) which, in freeze-tolerantanurans,
typically
animation on warming rather suggeststhat the speci- stemsfrom large variation in hepatic glycogen
levels
mens were only supercooled.
(Storeyand Storey 1992;Leeand CostanzoiqgS).ge_
Some lacertid lizards apparently tolerate very brief cause,tissue
glucoselevelsin alizard sampled1g days
freezingepisodesat relatively high I6s. For eximple, after freezingwere two- to fourfold higher than
thoie
Claussenet al. (1990)reported that five of eight speciin.a
specimen
sampled
52
days
after
freezing
mens of the wall lizard (Podarcismuralis) iecovered aep-ure-{
(Table 3), elevated glucose levels apparently persisi
after fteezing for l0-I20 min with T6s ranging from long after thawing. Additional studv is needed
to
- 0 . 6 t o - 1 . 0 ' C ( m e a n+ S D : - 0 . 7 + 0 . 2 " - ; ,
b u t more fully elucidate the cryoprotective responseof
sevenother specimens,which attained T6s at or below L. uiuipara.
- 1.1"C, succumbed.In an earlierinvestisation p.
of
Rapid cooling during the freezingepisodecompromuralis(and also L. agilis),Weigmann 19t!| reported misedthe freezingsurvival of L. uiuipari, particulariy
at
that very few specimenscould survive even short rates > 0.1 'C . h - 1.In the wood ftog (Rana
syluatica),
(25*38min) freezingepisodesar high Z6s ( -0.9.C to rapid cooling injury resultsfrom an
inhibition of cryo-1.0'C) and concludedthat thesespeciescannot
tol- protectiveresponses
(Costanzoet al. 199L,1992).Intererateextensivetissuefreezingand thereforemust over- estingly,the critical thresholdfor cooling rate
is about
winter in frost-freemicroenvironments.
tenfold higher for wood frogs (Costanio et al. I99I)
The presentstudy provides conclusiveevidencefor than L. uiuipara.However,reiativelyslow cooling
likely
a well-develnned
cenanifrr
fnr freaza
tnlo-n-^^
i/
prevails in nature becauseleaf litter and snow cover
uiuipara.Although the thermal and temporal limits for (when present)substantiallymoderatethermal
fluctufreezingsurvival were not determined,our data indi- ations within the hibernation burrow (Grenot
and
cate that L. uiuiparacan survivefreezingepisodeslast- H e u l i n1 9 8 8 ) .
ing at least 3 days and tolerate T6s at leait as low as
The degreeof coid toleranceexhibitedby
- lizardsmav
-3'C. Unfortunately,a limited number of specimens
strongly depend on geographic origin (Spellerberg
precludedour measuringice contents of fitjl.a, suU- 1976).Our studiesusing L. uiuipara
from lowland and
jectedto tolerablefreezingepisodes.However,theoret- highland populations
were not designedto compare
ical estimatesderived from a model of the colligative populational levelsof cold hardiness,but
nevertheless
properties of solutions, equilibrium freezing/melting indicatethat lizardsfrom both regions
are adaptedfor
LVrL
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survival at subfreezingtemperatures.Subsequentstudattributesin
iesshouiddirectly comparecold-hardiness
populations from different altitudes,as well as those
from southern European and Arctic locales. Also
neededare investigationsof freezetolerancein other
Palearcticreptilesinhabiting high latitudes,suchas the
lizard Anguisfragilis and the ophidians Natrix nanix
and Vipera berus.
Our study suggeststhat the survival of the subfreezing T6s encounteredby L. uiuiparadwing hibernation
(Bauwens1981;Grenot and Heulin 1988,1990)may be
promoted by both supercoolingand freezetolerance
capacities.The principal benefitsof freezeavoidanceas
a cold-hardinessstrategyare that, unlike freezetolerance, supercoolinginvokes relatively little physiological stress,allows.rapidreanimationand physiological
recoveryon warming and presumablyoffersprotection
at markedly lower T6s(Costanzoand Lee 1995),However,the efficacyof supercoolingmay be ionstiained in
individuals which contact ice in their hibernacula,in
which case survival would depend on a toleranceof
tissuefreezing.Fortuitously,the susceptibilityto inoculative freezingmay obviate the injury associatedwith
spontaneousnucleation of deeply supercooledbody
fluids (Claussenet al. 1990).Although supercoolingand
freezetoleranceusually are dichotomousstrategiesfor
coping with subzerotemperatures(Costanzoand Lee
1995),in L. uiuipara such a dual-factor systemmay
promote winter survival in its dynamic thermal and
hydric microenvironment.
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